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OUR TERMS.
AMERICA'S ANSWER TO

SPAIN'S PROPOSAL.

rorto Illrn to be. Surrendered Abanlntcly
to tlio United Stales Independence for
Cnba OontlnK Station Demanded In

the Philippine and Lndron

Washington, July 30. Tho cabinet
discussed tlio President's answer to
Spain's peace proposal and reached the
following decisions:

Tho" Absolute surrender of Porto Itlco
to tho United States.

Recognition of tho Independence ol
Cuba.

Cession of one of tho Ladrona islands
to tho United States as a coaling sta-

tion.
Cession to tho United States of a coal-

ing station in the Philippines.
There is understood to bo no dispo-

sition to take thts Philippines as a
whole. It can be stated that there is
practically no difference of opinion in
tho cabinet upon this rubject, all tho
members being opposed to our acquisi-
tion of theso islands.

There has been no discussion yet,
hosvever, as to how far tho government
will go in its decision respecting the
future of thebo islands, but it is prob-abl- o

that tho answer of the President
will express tho willingness of this
got crnmont to lenvo tho matter of tha
fnturo government of tho Philippines
entirely In tho hands of a joint com-

mission to bo appointed by this gov-

ernment and tho government of Spain.
Tito probability Is that tho United
States will insist upon n guaranty of
certain reforms of government In the
'Philippines.

Tho cabinet also decided that Span-
ish sovereignty in tho cntlro Carib-

bean and West India waters
must bo utterly removed. Thlo means
that not only must Porto Hlco and
Cuba bo rclcnqulshcd, but that the
Spanish flag munt bo taken down on
every one of tho numerous small islands
In this hemisphere. This is in accord-
ance with a sentiment that has beer
growing for soino time

Two other propositions also were
disposed of. Tho Indebtedness as-

sumed by Spain and charged
against both tho island of Cuba
and Porto Klco will not be
assumed by this govern- -

tnent and moroovcr commercial
treaties now existing betweon theso
islands and other portions of Spanish
domain will be invalidated by tha
transfer of authority, tlio cabinet hav-
ing decided not to recognlzo them.

America's answer will make no
mention of tho money indemnity.
Neither will thcro be any armistice.

Tho answer will be In the nature of
an ultimatum, and if Spain docs not
.ccept it triio will faro worso in tho fu
ture.

Tho noto from Spain, it is said, war
a very adroit aud equivocal document,
from tho rpading of which ono would
think the only question involved was
Cuba. Apparently Spain might not
really have intended getting a direct
answer from us, but only to open
diplomatic correspondence

Tlds government will not havo anj
such correspondence, but will maku n
straightforward statement of its pres-
ent peace terms for Spain's acceptance
or rojoctlon, naming conditions that
under the circumstances aro reason-
able and even generous.

At half past 1 tho cabinet adjourned
to moot at half past 3.

Tho administration takos the view
that this noto is tho beginning of the
end, and is practically certain the
answer of this government and the
general terms It will propose will be
accepted by Spain.

It was the general expectation that
in results this meeting of tho cabinet
would prove to bo tho most Important
that has been held, not only during
the present, but In many preceding ad-

ministrations. Upon the nature of nn
answer to the Spanish overture for
peace would depend the whole future
ppllcy of tho United Spates, for it
would determine whether tho nation
shall embark on a policy of world
wldo expansion or shall more cau-

tiously content Itself with expelling
tho Spanish flag from the Western
hemisphere, while at the samo time
providing what may be in the end
ample, guarantee for tho extension of
our trade In tho East.

In connexion with the peaca nego-
tiations, some significance was at-

tached to the fact 'that the members of
the war board conferred with Secre-
tary Long lu his ofilce just before that
official left for tho cabinet meeting.
Whlta theso conferences are, frcqucnt,
there was n disposition to regard this
particular one as having a bearing on
the present negotiations, as Captain
Mahan and tho other naval strategists
composing this board would be able to
gWe-- Valuable advice on the strategic
value and necessity of coaling stations
In thai Philippines, Iidroncn amlflthcr
points .on tho Jiighway to tho Orient.

New BlflM for Porto Biro.
Washington, June 30. Twenty

thousand' Krag-Jorgonse- n rifles have
readied Newport News for shi pinr.nl
to Porto Wop for tho use pf, the.volun.
iera.vvo compose the mass of the In-

vading army.

Omf One Out ol Tn Claims Aronnd
Dpwsnn Pays Waste.

8ah Fiuxciacn, July io. F. Lewis
A Circle City, Alaska, who came down
oa the steamer Portland, brings more
than 925,000. He stated that only ono
oitt of every ten claims around Daw-so- n

is paying wages. .Those that pay
at all aro paying hig money. On El
Dorado creek, he says, there aro nlnnit
three miles of really rich ground, uml
on Hon an hi creek, every foot of which
has been advertised aa paying, thcro
are more than twenty miles of ubsc-late- ly

worthies claims. .
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PONCE IS CAPTURED,

Amrrlciin Forres Capture Largest City In

I'ortn Kirn After a I'lRht
Waaiii.noton, July 3D. The War de-

partment has received tho following
dispatches from General Miles:

' "Port Ponce, Porto Itlco, via Ponco,
July 20. Secretary of War, Washing-
ton: On tho 20th Oarrctson had a
snlrltcd encasement on skirmish line.
Our casualties, four wounded, nil do-

ing well. Spanish loss, threo killed,
thirteen wounded. Yauco occupied
yesterday. Henry's division thcro
to-da-

"Last evening Commander Davis of
tho Dixie moved into this port, fol-

lowed by Cuptaln lllgglnson with his
fleet early this morning. General
Wilson, with Ernest's brigade now
rapidly disembarking.

"Spanish troops are retreating from
the southern part of Porto Hlco.

"Ponco and port havo population of
f0,000 and are now under tho Ameri-

can flag. Tho populaco received our
troops aud saluto tlio flag with enthu-
siasm. '

"Tho navy has sovcrul prizes, also
seventy lighters. Tho railway stock
that was partially dcotroyed is now
restored. Telegraph communication
is also being restored. Cnble Instru-
ments wcro destroyed. Havo sent to
Jamaica for others.

"This is a prosperous nnd beautiful
country. Tlio army will soon be In
mountain region; weather delightful;
troops in best of health and spirits;
nntlclpato no Insurmountable obstacle
in tho future. Itcsults tuns far havo
been accomplished without tho loss of
a single life. Nelson A. Miles, Major
General."

"Pout Foxcn, Porto Utco, July ctary

of War, Washington: In tho
affair of tho 20th Captain Edward J
Gibson, Company A, was wounded in
left hip; Captain J. U. Prior, Company
L, slightly woundod in hand; llcnja-mi- n

James Drummond, Company Kf
two wounds In neck, and Private lien-jami- n

F. Hosblck, Company L. slight
wound In right arm all of Sixth Mas-

sachusetts. All doing well.
"The Spanish retreat from this place

was precipitous, they leaving rillcs
and ammunition in barracks aud forty
or fifty sick in tho hospital.

"The people nro enjoying a holiday
In honor of our arrival. Miles." 1

St. Tiiomah, D. W. I., July 29. Tho
port of Ponce, island of Porto Rico,
surrendered to Commander Davis of
the auxiliary gunboat Dixie, Wednes-
day.

Thcro was no resistance and the
Americans were welcomed with enthu-
siasm.

The capitulation of tho town of.
Ponce took pluco on Thursday after-
noon.

Major General Miles arrived here
UiIh morning at daylight, with General
Ernest's brigado and General Wilson's
division on board transports. General

"- -- f..rffnnmfj.Amfiy .f...

Ernest's brigado immediately started
for tho town of Ponce, three miles in-

land, which capitulated this afternoon.
Tho American troops aro pushing

townrd tho mountains and will join
General Henry with his brigado at
Guanlca, which has been captured by
our troops. A fight before Guanica
Tuesday was won by tho American
volunteers.

The Spaniards ambushed eight com
panics of the Sixth Massachusetts and
Sixth Illinois regiments, but the en-

emy was repulsed and driven back a
mile to a ridge, where the Spanish cav-

alry charged aud wero routed by our
Infantry.

General Oarrctson led tho fight with
the men from Illinois and Massachu-
setts, and enemy retreated to Yauco,
leaving four dead upon tho field nnd
several wounded. Nono of our men
wcro killed and only threo wore
slightly wounded. Tho wounded art
Captain Gihon llarrct and Privates
James Drummond and II. C. Garry.

Tho Porto Rlcaus are glad the Amer-
ican troops havo landed nnd say they
are all Americans and will join our
army.

Tho roads are good for military pur-
poses. Our troops aro healthy and Gen
eral Miles says the campaign will bo
short and vigorous.

Ponco is the first city of Porto Rice
in population. It has 37,545 inhabit-
ants, while San Juan has 23,414. Tho
city is two in lies from the coast
on a slope. It has a port called
Playa, which is one of the best of
tho island. Ships of twenty-fiv- e feet
draft can enter. There are no de
fenses nt Playa to speak of. Tho lo-

cation is healthful. The water supply
Is abundant.

From Ponco to San Juan there is a
fine military road nlout seventy-fou- r

miles in length. It runs through th(
heart of tho island

Rr.m.ix, July SO. Tho London cor
respondent of tho Cologne Gnzett
says: "I learn that the United Statci
recently requested Italy to abstali
from forclblo measures to compo
Colombia's compliance with Mr. Cleve
land's award In tho Corrutl claim
promising American influence to Insur
tho
' payment.
"Italy replied that her patience wa

exhausted, and that she would abldt
by tho ultimatum of Admiral Cambl-nnl- .

The .Washington crovcrnraent
thereupon, applied unofficially to Great
lirltaln, asking her to uso her Influ-
ence at Rome', too, lu support of the
American' request. England a reply If
not ,vct cUviilgrd."

Srariy SOO Folly Equipped, In m Farad
at Chlckaiuausa.

Ckickamavoa, July 30. At 2 o'clock
iKi afternoon tho wagon train of tht
Third division of the First army corps
Aran out on review on the Sinlth-Whlt- o

field. The scene was n very pictur-
esque one. The wagon train was three
lines deep. Each regiiuont had tsvonty- -

seven wagons, making 487 In all. To
sach wagon were attached four mules.
The wagons were ptckod with camp
equipments and, had a call oma for a
movement to tho front, could havo
started or aacond'a notice.

TILE RED CIOUD CHIEF.

TEEMS MADE PUBLIC.

PRESIDENT GIVES OUT HIS
ANSWER TO SPAIN.

Manila City, lis? nnd Harbor to lie llrlil
by America rending n Communion's
Declilon Must Ole np Cuba anil 1'orto
Klco No Haggling to bo Done.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 3. The cabinet
was in session nn hour nnd ten min-
utes. It is positively stated that no
word In nny form has como from Spain
nor wcro there dispatches of nny sig-

nificance from the front. Thcro was
no Important action taken, so far ns
could be learned, except that it was
decided to make public a statement of
our terms of peace.

Tho ofllclal statement given out by
authority of the President to-da- y as to
tho terms of peace offered by the
United States is as follows.

"In order to removo any misappre-
hension in regard to the negotiations
ns to pcaco between tho United States
and Spain, it Is deemed proper to say
that the terms offered by the United
States to Spain in the note handed to
the French ambassador on Saturday
last nro in substance us follows:

"Tho President docs not now put
forward any claim for pecuniary In-

demnity, but requires the relinquish-
ment of all claims of sovereignty over
or titlo to tho island of Cuba ns well as
the immediate evacuation by Spain of
the island; tho cession to the United
States and immediate evacuation of
Porto Rico nnd other Inlands under
Spanish sovereignty in tho West In-

dies; and tho Hlco cession of nn island
in tho Ladroncs. '

"Tho Uijltcd States will occupy nnd
hold the city, bay and harltor of Ma-

nila, pending the conclusion of a treaty
of peace which shall determine the
control, disposition and government of
the Philippines.

"If these terms nro accepted by Spain
in their entirety. It Is stated that com
missioners will be named by the United
States to meet commissioners upon the
part of Spain for tho purpose of con
cluding a treaty of pcaco on the basts
above indicated."

President McKinlcy believes that tho
next forty-eigh- t hours will determine
the question of peace or continued
war.

Reports which ho has received have
shown the situation in Havana to be
such that Blanco cannot hold out much
longer and havo convinced the Presi-
dent that Spain will accept his terms.

There will bo no haggling or bar-
gaining ns to tho price of pcaco. Pres-
ident McKinlcy's noto is an ultimatum
which Spain must accept or reject. It3
acceptance will result in the framing
of a treaty with the terms as u basis
which will at onco bo submitted to the
Senate for ratification.

The committee to detcrmlno the fu-

ture of the Philippines will not be re-

quired to report prior to tlio ratifica-
tion of the treaty, its decision to be in-

corporated in a treaty which will also
be submitted to the Scnato for ratifi-
cation.

NOT FORGIVEN IN DEATH.

DUinarck' Quarrel 'With tlio KnUer

Brought up Aculn.
FnF.mnicHsituJu:, Aug. 3. The em-

peror will arrlvo at 5:50 o'clock this
afternoon nnd tho funeral service
takes place in .lilsmarck's bedroom im-

mediately.
The gates of tho castio wero thrown

apen to-da- y for tho first time since the
chancellor's death to admit enormous
masses of flowers, some six to eight
feet square, which arrlvo by evrry
train.

liF.ni.iv, Aug. 3. Last night Prince
Von Hohcnloho, tho imperial chancel-
lor, and Count Von Schncnborn ar-

rived at Frcldrichsruho. In the pres-
ence of tho chancellor the coffin was
closed, after which Prince Ilohcnlohc
left Frledrichsruho.

The emperor has ordered that gor
geous funeral obsequies be held in Ber-

lin on the square iu front of tho Reich-
stag building.

Tho famous German artist, Fran.
von Lonbach, was commissioned to
paint a portrait of tho dead statesman.

For a Hme it seemed doubt-
ful whether Emperor William
would go to Frledrichs
ruho, owing to the attitude of Prince
Herbert Bismarck, who not only has
not heeded his majesty's desire to have
tho chancellor burled in Berlin, but
seems to hayo, refused Lord Leiubach
permission to paint a portrait of tho
defeased, as tho emperor desired.

Besides this, tho coflln containing
the body of Prince Bismarck has been
closed somewhat hurriedly.

When tho kaiser signified his inten-
tion of coming to Freldrlchsrhue.
Count Herbert said that tlio funeral
would be private and without cere-
mony, and that only tho immediate
family would, be present.

Added to all this is Prlnco Bis-

marck's final written instructions,
signed by' himself, expressing his de-

sire to be burled In a selected spot in
the Saehsenwald. Tho Instructions
conclude: ''For an epitaph I wish
'Prince von Bismarck, born April 1.
,ljB15;, died ,' w,th the addition of
'A faithful, German aervant of Em-
peror William L'M

CAMP ALGER IS CONDEMNED.

Troop tVin II Itcuioveit From tin
Fever-Infecte- d Spot.

WAsniNOTON, Aug. 8. Surgeon Gen-

eral Sternberg, of the army, has recom-
mended to Secretary Alger that the
troops now at Camp Alger, Va., nenr
this city, bo removed at an early day
to some other location more healthful
than, they now occupy. Tho increas-
ing number of cases of typhoid fever,
wbjch disease has prevailed there for
some time, is tho reason assigned by
General Sternberg In making the rec-
ommendation. ,

A PLOT TO BLOW UP MILES,

Stories of Mine it ml Spaniards by a Cap-

tain From Hun Juan.
Boston, Aug. 3. Tlio British schoon-

er Bruvo, Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, ar-

rived nt Provtncetown to-da- y from San
.Juan, Porto Rico, hnvlng run the
blockade. Captain Etncno In an inter-
view bald: "Tho Americans will havo
a hord job taking San Juan, no matter
how they succeed in other parts of the
island. San Junn is strongly forti-
fied und on tlio land side it Is very
well defended. Tho soldiers, nnd I
think there nro S.1,000 or 30,000 of
them on the island, have been prepar-
ing for tho coining of tho Americans.
They havo erected strong defenses all
around tho city, earthworks and rifle
pits, and havo prepared n plot which
they fondly hope to put into execu-
tion should tho Americans cuter the
city.

"Tills plot Is no less than to blow up
tho lutiro American army. For this
purpose they have laid pipes filled
with powder underground, leading to
mines here and there, nil beneath the
city. Should tho defense fail, they in-

tend to surrender, allow tho American
troops to tukc possession, and when
they nro well within and Hushed with
victory, the wholo system of mines will
be fired and tho American army will
bo wiped off tlio face of tlio earth.
Also these pipes lead to n mine three
miles outside of tho city. The Spanish
will defer tlio blowing up of tho city
until their own troops havo marched
out to a Bafo dlstnncc.

"Wo urrlved at San Juan July 0 and
rnn tho blockade. Wo did not know
that n blockade was maintained there,
it not having been put in force when
we left home. The Yoscinlto Btartcd
toward us at full speed. I altered my
course to meet her. Tho steamer
turned to the westward und away. We
again kept away and the steamer
put about und headed after us once
more. Again we hauled by the wind
and again tho steamer slswed down for
n while ere starling away from us.
This occurred threo times, when finally
wo being then between two fires, the
Spanish batteries and tho cruiser, we
kept full away for the port and, going
close in, hoisted signals asking: 'Is It
safo to enter''

"At onco the Spaniard signaled me
to enter, nnd wo ran in. The channel
is blocked, the Spanish having sunk a
craft in tho middle ami placed obstruc-
tions on both sides of the vessel. A
portion of the obstructions were
moved that we might have egress, but
wero replaced nt once. We sailed,
having on board nearly fifty Spanish
persons, wealthy residents, who took
passage with us, hoping to reach Spain
by way of St. Thomas and escape thp
horrors of a slcgc."

MILESrCLEVER GAME.

.San Ju.in I to Worry Abont LohIui; the
Capital to Fonce.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 3. A dispatch
from Ponce, sent by Richard Harding
Davis to the New York Herald under
due of July .11, savs: Tlio occupation
of this' city was carried on with as
much thoroughness and ns little fric-
tion as though the United States had
made a practice of picking up rich
islnnds for the last hundred years.
Tlio army has been hero four days
now nnd' the custom house is already
open for business; tho wrecked rail-
road has been put In order by General
Stone and tlio telegraph ofllccs have
been opened.

Shutters havo lieen taken down from
the windows of stores and cafes. No
stranger entering tlio city would be
lieve that three days ago tho fright-
ened inhabitants wcro locked inside
their homes and that business of all
kinds was paralyzed. Good order is
maintained In tho city by tho Pennsyl-
vania and Wisconsin volunteers, who
guard it with discretion and judg-
ment.

Tho establishing of a military gov-
ernment hero has given the city n sud-
den value, which Gcnernljllles will bo
use as to make n good impression upon
tho cltlzenB of" Ban Juan. Fearing
thnt l'onco will be selected as tho cap-
ital of a more prosperous-people- , they
will desire to conciliate the Americans.
Their influence will thus bo given in
favor of throwing open San Juan to
tho Invaders.

Tlio captain of a vessel engaged In
the roasting trndo asked permission
yesterday to clear for neighboring
Porto Rican ports and to dispose of his
cargo. His request was granted. Ho
then raised a question for which there
was no answer' in American history by
n siting if he should tly the American
or the Spanish flag.

If he set tho Spanish flag the war
ililps In tho harbor would seize his
vessel as a prize: if ho Hew tho Amer-
ican flag he could visit no other port
in thp island except Guanlca without
being thrown into jail.

Kantlaco Oeti a Transport.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 3. J. M. Ceballos,

tins New York manager of tho Span-
ish transportation line, said yesterday
that the first of tho transports of the
line which has tho contract for taking
tho surrendered Spantsh troops at San-
tiago bock to Spain, arrived yesterday
at Sautiugo. Tho work of embarking
1,800 soldiers was immediately begun.
Tho transport is the Alicante from
Martinique.

MERRITT ABOUT TO ATTACK.

l'lui oftftb Amerloan Oeneral for
Taklnc Manilla Are'Hatured.

Hoxo Ivono Aug. 3. Letters re-

ceived hero from Cavite, dated July 20,
say General Merrltt is completing his
preparations to attack Manilla, and
thnt otherwise there is nothing doing.

Another Treaiuru S'il.
Skatti.i:, Wash.. Aug. 3. The

steamer Discovery arrived yesterday
from Alaska with sixty Klondikers and
about ?JW,000 In gold and drafts.

Mira
The Spanish Cabinet Meets to Talk

Over America's Demands.

ALL DEPENDS ON HER ANSWER.

Madrid ItUpateh Kay tt li Generally lie-llev-

That tho Uoscrnnicnt Will Ac-ee- pt

Our Term Immediately After

Ofllclal eminent Is (liven Them.

Pauis, Aug. 2. It is announced this
afternoon in a dispatch from Madrid
to tho Temps that tho Spanish cabinet
is to meet tills afternoon nnd draw up
Spain's reply to tho United States' an-

swer to the pence proposals. Tlio dis-

patch udds that it is believed tho Span-
ish government will accept tho terms
'mtuedintely after ofllclal assent is
,lvcn to them and thnt hostilities will
be suspended In the Antilles.

In conclusion thg Madrid dispatch
says it is the general belief that peace
will be an accomplished fact before
August 15.

Washington, Aug. . America's an-nv- er

to Spain's request for pence
terms was not received in Madrid un-

til early yesterday morning. The
time required to decipher it, tho neces
sity for the Spanish cabinet s consp-
iration and for tho framing an answer
five reason to believe thnt Spain's re-ol- y

will not be hero beforo Tuesday.
Tho progress nindu In tho negotl

has given rise in some quarters
tonn expectation that hostilities are
to bo suspended, very soon. This will
lepend entirely upon tho attitude of
the Spanish government nnd tho na-

ture of its answer to our demands. It
'ias been made clear to the French
imbassador that hostilities will not be
suspended except upon the assurance
)f a full acceptance of our conditions
mil that ho has undoubtedly informed
the Spanish cabinet that it depends
upon bpaln when the war will cease.

TRIALS OF WAR REPORTERS.

Ono Correaponilent OITerei! to liny tho
Kingston Cable to Hurry lilt Mcmiic'.
London, Aug. 2. The London corrc- -

tpondent publishes tho following from
ts Kingston correspondent: For tho
oast two days I have b n trying1 to
lecido whether a slow dispatch boat
ar a defective and dilatory cabtu serv-'c- e

is tho better calculated to test the
oatienceof a war correspondent. After
the bombardment of Santiago de Cuba
wo raced across to Port Antonio, the
acurcst point in Jamaica from which
lispatches could bo cabled, and all the
way weljctnoancd ourfate that tho
Triton waTnh.tJan.Atlantlc grayhound
ar torpedo hoat destroyer or some
other racer of'that kind. Wo mlirht
have spared our jxrcts.

un arOH'ng at j'ort Antonio we
'earned thatho 'torrents of the rainy
season hndvaphed away the overland
telegraph lino to.'Klgatoh Ikn(l tl"lt
dispatches must 1e taken by rail to
that point. So at 0 in tho morning svo
started for Kingston, arriving thcro in
seven hours, the distance belug eighty
miles. When f and hnlf a doxen
American correspondents entered the
;able ofllce svo were Informed that
there would be a delay of from forty-eig- ht

to sixty hours beforo our matter
;ould bo handled. One New York
aesvspapcr man ofrcreil to buy the
:nhle, but his offer svas courteously
declined. War corresponding in Cuba
has its faults.

TRIED TO BUY OFF HOOLEY.

Urlio rrnmoter bay an J.arl orrt-re-

875,000 to Siipprm Nome '

London. Aug. 2 The examination
of Ernest Ternh Hooley, tlio bankrupt
company promoter, svas resumed here
to-da- A number of lasvycrs svero
present iu behalf of the distinguished
jlients o denied Mr. 'llooley's
lharges in connection svlth the pay-
ment of large sums of money for the
use of their names, or for introduc-
tions to people of prominence.

Mr. Hooley, upon examination, d,

with 1 few exceptions, upon tlio
truth of the statements he had made.
lie said in regard to the Earl of Win-Chels-

that the latter himself sug-
gested he ought to bo given 850,000 for
joining the directorate of the Cycle
Tube company.

The earl, Mr. Hooley ndded, said lie
:ould not take the money personally,
but thnt it might le given to his
brother, Mr. Fltch-Hutto- n. Coutinu-hg,'M- r.

nooley said that Wiuchelsen
Uso received sr.'O.ooo lor joining tiie
Jirectoratcof a horneless carriage coin- -

jany.
As to the borl or Albemarle, Sir.

Hooley said thnt his "silly disclaimer"
iid not need any explanation. Mr.
Hooley testified 'that Earl de la Warr
offered him 875.000 to say that tlio
S12A.000 paid him by Mr. Hooley svas a
gift mado after the flotation of the
onipany in which the carl figured.

The Tale Retarue Vrom 1'orto Hlco,
New Yoiik, Aug. 2. Tho United

States cruiser Yale, Captain Wiso, ar-

rived hero to-da- y from Guanica, Porto
Rico. The Yale carried General Miles
ud staff and about 1, .100 troops from

Guantanamo, Cuba, and landed them
tt Porto Rico and then proceeded svlth- -

mt delay for this port.

A Mew York llrobcr Commit Hulcltle.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 8. William H.

Marston, 69 years of age, a broker,
;ommHel suicide by cutting his
throat at Ids homo in this cltv to-da-

Ilu svas n brother of Charles E. Mars-'o- n,

svho has been missing from home
tlnco last Tuesday.

Hawaii May Bottle. With Japan.
Yokohama, Aug. ',. It is reported

'icro that Hawaii bus agreed to pay
Japan 8200,000 lu settlement of tho
ilsputc svhlch arose out of tho exclu-Uo- n

of Japanese emigrants from tlio
Hawaiian islands.

POYNTER FOR GOVERNOR.

Itcform Vorres Airree on tho Man Ir
Jlnono County. r

Lincoln, Nk'p., August 3. Tlio fus-

ion forces of Nebrnsku curly this morn-

ing nominated Hon. W. A. Poyutei
of Boone county for governor.

TO CALL AN EXTRA SESSION.

The I'rcslilcnt to Convene lloth Houses-o- f

Congresi.
Wabhinoton, Aug. 3. President Mc-

Kinlcy will call nn extra session oC

both houses of Congress us soon ha
Spain accepts the terms of peace offer-
ed by tho United States.

It has always been understood thnt
tho Senate would bo convened as soon
as tho treaty of peace svas ready to bo,
acted upon by that body. Tlio atten-
tion of tho president lias been called,
hoss'cvcr, to a situation svhtch makes
the assembling of the cntlro Cougrcss.
necessary. This situation can be cx
plained in n fesv svords.

Under tlio lasv which provides fr
tho raising of tho volunteer army, t t
army goes out of existence as soon as
the r ceases.

When this lasv svas framed it svas
not for n moment supposed thnt, after
the svur had ended, thcro would bo
any necessity for keeping tho army In-

tact. The developments of tho svar
make It very evident that, instead of
sending tho nrmy back to civil life,
fully 100,000 men svlll continue to bo
needed. It is the present intention to
distribute no less than 60,000 soldiers
throughout Cuba, svlth 30,000 in tlio
Philippines and probably 20,000 in
Porto Rico.

Under the lass, as soon ns hostilities
cense, the volunteer army Is disbanded,
and the regular army goes back to its
peace footing, thus leaving only 27,000
men iu tho service. This is a total fnr
too small for the svork that svill bo re-
quired. Consequently, tho aid of Con-
gress svlll bo needed to frame nesv
lass--s which svlll keep an adequate-arm-

for garrison purposes.
In addition to this, lasvs must bo

passed to meet the new requirements
of government in the Philippines and
Porto Rico.

TO ASSUME AMERICAN CLAIMS.

The Administration to Pay for Damage
Donn Our Cltlxen by Inturgoiitft.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 3. It is under-
stood to be the present intention of tho
administration to assume liability for
all the indebted claims presented by
American citizens ngainst Spain on ac-

count of injury to personal property In
Cuba. Some say this liability . may
be imposed upon tho government
of Cuba later, when that shall havo
been established, and to include such
cases as can bo directly charged up
against the insurgents where they
havo destroyed the property of Amer-
ican citizens in tho courso of their
operations. At the conclusion of the
Mexican svar tho United States as-

sumed all such claims in behalf of
American citizens and established a
special tribunal for their payment.
Tho samo course svas pursued in 1619
iu effecting n settlement of the Flor-
ida troubles svlth Spain, though the
decisions announced by tho special tri-
bunal svero a sourco of litigation nnd
uegotiation dosvn to the present time.

Tiie amount of these claims against
Spain in behalf of American citizens
svho suffered in Cuba was SIS.OOOOOO
nt tbo date of the destruction of tho
Maine. It is estimated that this total
has been incrensed to SJO,500,000 since
that time aud no doubt is entertained
that there are many other claims pf
large amounts. tat have not yet been
presented. Of'ctmrso it is not pos-sibl- o

at this stage, to .indicate svhat
proportion of JhV claims) are justly
chargeable to tlio Rcls cfo'lho Cuban
insurgents, und it Is known that in
in any cases tho claimants themselves
svero unable to tell" the source ofho
damage to their property, whether by
the Spanish troops or the insurgents,

MILES' ARMY ADVANCING

ills Troop Have Reached Cmmo, BUtcea
3111c From Ponce.

St. Thomas, Danish "West Indies,
Aug. -'. Tho American troops have
reached Coauto, about sixteen miles
northeast of Ponce, on the road tdrSaa
Juan. Thus far they havo met svltb
no resistance. (

Ponck, Porto Rico, July 31. In spit
of tho bravo words of the pronunciu-me- n

to of Captain General Mucins,
Spanish power in Porto Rico Is rapidly
crumbling. Mr. P. C Hanna, United
States consul at San Juan until svar
was declared, gives tho following texb
of n dispatch received by him to-da- y

from a Spanish official inthe northern
part of tho Island. "Resistance is im-

possible. Tho volunteers have refused
to march, and svo have no ammunition."

THE DIXIE DEFIED "eTmORRQ. '
Sas Juan' Castle Ilomlurdecl by a Shot

From a
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies,

Aug. 3. Tho United Statps auxiliary-cruise- r

Dixie, left here Saturday morn
ing for Ponce. She scouted along thp
north coast of Porto Rico, spoke the. ,

Prairio, Montgomery, Puritan, New
Orleans and four transports, over-
hauled an English bark and, paostnf
in close to San Juan, fired a' defiant

striking tho base of El
Morro. j

Kalier Thank United ntatea,
Washington, Aug. 3. Ambassado.)

White to-da- y cabled the State depart-
ment as follows:1 "IlerllnJ Aug, --.Iam requested to tender tho thanks of
tho emperor nnd the German people to
tho president nnd people of the United
States for the message of condolence
referring to the death of Prince Ills
march. White."

Triple Murder and Hnlclrin.
Rosslvn, Wash., Aug. 3. Andrew

Warge, an Austrian miner, bliot his
wifo and two small children and then
killed himself. Wargo svas Insane.
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